
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE
.

WE GROW
tint by exhorbltanl profit; not by fattening on
the credulity ol our patroni, but by selling
gnmls by " fchedule of the Iowert peaalble
prlifi. Though price ere often lowered,
quality la kept away up i standard and reliable
brands of goods always being preferred.

Fifteen down ofthe popular DAYTON "
DRKSS SHIRTS hare Just been received.
Our sales are steadily increasing which proves
that Ihey give entire satisfaction. They are
prireclin lit, superior In workmanship and
U u au rpasaed for quality.

$0,01) a nail doieu, or $1.10 for a single
shirt, unlaondrled.

$7.00 a half doien, or $1.25 for a single
shirt, laundried.

We haye at nil times a full Hue offb.es
from IS to IB with various lengths of sleeves
for long and short aims.

A larva case of PARASOLS and UM
BRKIVLAS arrived last week direct from the
manufacturer. They are of superior make
and the materials are our own careful Selec
lions.

line.
Do not nurrhato until you've seen this

Wa'll sell vou something new for about a

thl rd less than what you'll pay for something
old elsewhere.

Two cases of PALM LEAR PANS have
been opened. Also a large line of FANCY
FOLDING FANS.

A cUIce line of the BEST PERFUMES
will always be lound here at cut prices.

We are also showing something special at
490 and oua a Dome.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South ami Plum Street,

year.
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
Clean your gutters.
Build up the town.
Kncourage enterprise.
Fix broken pavements.
The Valley paid this week.

This town has 740 taxables.
Wanted new Valley depot.
Our public schools clote
On June 21st the Water Company will

vote to Increase Its Indebtedness.

Fust street property owners com
rnenced putting in curbing on Tuesday,

Olds are wanted from parties who

want to light the street lamps for the noxl

If you want to get the prettiest and
very best buy your wedding rings at K. It,
Ilout's, Jancli Chunk.

For fine paper banging and bouse
painting go to C. A. flotli. Prices lowest

for best quality of work.
W. D. Clauss formerly with Coxa Uroa.,

at Dnfton, Is now employed by the Ameri-

can Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
John Stark, for several years with

John Hank, the baker, goes to Easton to-

day where. In the future, lie will reside.

George Btuber has disposed of bis
Alleutown barber shop and Is once again
a T.ehlghtontan, lie expects to go In

business here.
The movement on the part of our

citizens to secure the machine works
should be hearty and spontaneous. It Is

neccessary that we have more Industrial
works If we want to go forwanl.

Civil engineers for the Central Rail
road Company have of late frequently been
In this town looking over the company's
property at the north end. By many It Is.

conjectnred that the Central contemplate
extensive Improvements.

Mrs, J, W. Raudenbush, on the
occasion of her birthday anniversary,
entertained a faw friends at her home on

north First street Tuesday afternoon
Pleasant repartee aud the usual happy con- -

vitalities were Indulged la
A beautiful sign, surmounted with the

emblem of the order, hanging from the
awning in front of Reber's Hall, tells peo-

ple that John D. Bertolette Post, 484, Q.

A. It., meets there. The sign Is the work
of Andrew Bayer, and reflects due credit
on bis ability as an artist.

The public meeting In Gabel's nail
last Saturday evening was largely attended
and quite Interesting. Its object was the
explanation of the purposes and alms of

Hie P.,0. S. of A., wilt) ihe.ulttmate object
of organizing a camp In this place, which,
It Is said, lookB quite favorable at this time.

U'ork on Henry Miller's planing mill
this side of the Valley road on Sweeny
avenue, has commenced, and the founda
Hon walls are almost up. The building
will be 60 by 100 feet In surface demlnslons
and two stories high, and when In running
prdpr glye employment ,Q twenty In thirty
mechanics.

There Is some person or persons In
town who make periodical raids on the
flower beds, robbing them of their choicest
plants and bulbs. It Is extremely
unfortunate that the guilty party can not
he discovered and punished as tney deserve.
T)0 man wl)Q steals flowers cqnjBS next to
I )B man who Is tqq mean to pay for his
piper. Roth are frauds.

officiated.

Don't kick an growl when ltecelyer of
Taxes Schadel calls on you after June 10th

with an Itemized hill of your taxation for

the year 1800. The mill rate Is higher
than It was last year, that is, there Is a
two mill special tax for county purposes,
r&Q mAls more Qn tlia borough, one mill
extra on building and an addition of a half
mill on the poor tax making a total of 45
mills on the dollar,

After a very successful nine months
term our public schools will close this Frl
day evening. All the departments show
marked advancement under the able
prlncipalshlp of Prof. F. J. Stealer and his
t.orp of exqellept assistants, viz: I.. M.
tieuRer, Misses Ifattle Jvoons, Aggie
Hauk. Ella Graver, Alice jVontz. Hattle
Muschlltz, Katie Werner, Myra Good, Ella
Graver and Mrs. Thos. Cntell,

nnqclpal of our public schools at a
"i .ivu' :
of tlOO per roontli. The of Mr.

Sutler s hut a proper acknowledgment of

meritorious services rendered to the public
gabooli during the two Jara he has been
connected with them. Under his manage
ueni marked Improvement Is noticablo in
all the departments and his retention In the
above capacity reflects due credit on the
new board of directors.

For the first time In the history of
Leblghtou there will he a grand, patriotic
observance of the gloilous Fourth In this
Ply Tlie comtulttfrf! mi arrangements
jfrwwt Lelweeu "fOO and 1U00 Jr. O. U. A,

M. members to he In line together with
binds of niusie. Following the parade
there will be a public meeting In the Opera
House, on which occasion Rev. W. R,

Covert, of Slonerwllle, Pa., ami other will
talk. In the evening there will be a grand
display of flrawork. The latter part of the
ttiwrenBia paopla are expected to
contribute, to UWaJlj- -

To see elegant new and choice deeigns

In silverware go to K H. Hohl, Manch

Chunk, Pa,

The best place In the county to buy

spectacles is at K. IT. Hohl's, the Mauch
Chunk Jeweler.

Saturday evening closes the lime for
putting In bids for the macadamizing of

First street. Move lively, towl
M. H. Ilunslcker, of Mahoning street.

has n bouncing boy cherub to add to
census taker Wheatley's report.

You oan positively save monoy, and
see a much larger assortment to sciect
from by purchasing your watch of E. H.
Hohl, the Jlauch Chunk Jeweler.

A man who cannot see any benefit
arising to his town from Iho inilnonce of
bis local paper is of as little value, to Iho
town as a year-ol- dollquent list.

One hundred and forty members of

Ebenczer Evangelical church partook of

the holy communion last Sunday morning,
On tho occasion Presiding Elder D. A.
Medlar, of Pottsvlllo. was present and

Rev. W. Stevenson, of Mauch Chunk,
will fill the pulpit in the Prosbyterian
church on Third street next Sunday morn- -

Inc at 10:30 o'clock. In '.he evening at
7 :S0 Roy. Mr. Hodge, will discourse. All
are cordially Invited to these scrulccs.

The Advooatr erred in saying that
E. S. IKheatley was appointed census
enumerator through the Influence of our
prominent young townsman 11'. E. Ash.
It has since been learned through Mr. Ash
that the appointment came unsolicited
and without Intervention.

The efforts now making on tho partof
Lehigh Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. A. M.i

for tho patriotic observance nf the glorious
Fourth should be generously furthered by

our citizens In general. Don't hold back
when asked to subscribe towards the dis-

play of fireworks.
" The Lehighton Water Company ex-

pects to supoly Its patrons with pure Long
Run Water by the Fourth July. Ihey
might then need It for other than drinking
proposes sis, banc Allentown Critic. Our
lively city contempoary evidently speaks
from experience.

Nothing Is more exhllcratlng than a
drive through our beautiful valleys at this
time. All nature is bursting forth luxuri-
antly, and the beautiful handiwork of God
Is at Its yery best. To appreciate these
wondrous beauties take a drive In one of
David Ebbert's easyrlding carriages.

A case that Interests many people In

this neighborhood Is the Campbell Hlskey
shooting affair which comes up In the
county courts next week. District Attorney
Fisher has prepared an Indictment of man-

slaughter against Campbell, who has been
at work near Fullerlon, since hjs release
from jail on ball.

A. Weiss, who has boon associated
with n. L. Voorc & Co.'s orackerhome,
has removed to Allentown, where he will
engago In the cracker manufacture, as the
Lehigh Valley Biscuit Company. Mr. Weiss
leaves a largo circle of friends In Wilkes-Barr- e

and vicinity and all will wish hint
success. WilkeU'liarre Record.

reader, If you know Yourself to be
Indebted to this printing office, either foe

job work, advertising, or fo rone or more
years' subscription to the paper, take this
notice as a reminder that we want tho
money. If you owe us we mean you, and
don't you undertake to fool your wife by
telling her that wo mean somebody else.

Last Saturday morning wJille Harry
Krcidler, of the firm of Trexler & Kreidler,
carriage builders, was engaged on the high
platform on the south side of their works
be was accldently preclpated to the ground
a distance of about twenty feet and sus-

tained severe Injuries, He Is much Im-

proved now though still unable to be about.
The school directors organized them-

selves as follows on tMonday evening:
President, C. T. Horni secretary, L. K.
Boyerj treasurer, E. II. Snyder; wth F. P.
Semmel, M. O. Bryan and' Richard Koons
as the other members. The hoard meet on

salary

Gentle

the first Monday of each month at the
residence of the treasurer on First street.

Final preparations for the union meet
ing of Locomotive Firemen and the
Brotherhood of Trainmen on the 29th
Instant are nqw roaklpg, and tlie event
promises to be a big one. A business
meeting will be held In the morning, and
in the afternoon there wilt be a public
meeting at which an interesting program
will be recited.

The annual election for nine directors
of the Lehighton Water Company will be
held on Saturday, July 12. The present
directors are John S. Lentz, W. A.

R. F. HotTord, W. H. Montz, J. L.
Gabel, W. C. McCormlck, John Obert, W.
E. Ash and IS. J. Kunlz. Tho directors in
turn elect a secretary, treasurer and presi
dent, the latter from their number and Ibe
former from the stoc.kliqlders.

The Y. P. S. of the Reformed church
will hold their last meeting for the summer
months on next Monday evening In the
basement of the church building, when the
following very Interesting program will be
recited ; Duett.Mlss KIstler and Mr. Dlohl ;

recitation,
Jantz; sketch, J); Lis Little Manti; duett,
Misses Raudenbusb and Farreni recitation,
II. S. Dlehlj select reading, Emma Loutz;
quartette, Misses Obert and KIstler, Messrs.
Kennel aud Dtehl; closing address, Rev.
Reber.

"Renjy" Moycr, once a n

character about town on account of his
weak mlndeijness. dM tills week at
Pleasant Corner, Lehigh county, where ha
had been living for number of years past.,1

Ills father, Isaac Moycr, accidentally fell
In the Lehigh river and was drowned many
years ago, his body being recovered at
Easton some dajg later. Another son
Owen, also weak minded, fell from the L.
A-- railroad bildge at the north end of

rncAtvoil

sun auve.

T. A. Snyilcr,
The Page Literary Society, ofthe Millers

vllle State Normal S.chnol held thirty
F. has

ooc

M.

from an account of the proceedings pub
Ushed In tho Lancaster Bra we clip
the following lit referenpo to our towns
man T. A. Snydsr:

Tho Page orator was Prof, Theo. A
Snyder, of Lnhlglitop, pa, prpfessor
Snyder Is School Superintendent Oarbon
county and a. graduate ot Mlllersytlle In
the class or '77. lie took his subject
"Our Country's and Its Posslhllltlas."
Us spoke from the point of view of
teacher and citizen, and in

y,ivklii;li(ei J.litcn'
We will saye you dollars If you buy vour

men's, and children's suits us,
ll'e oarry a ot wall made suits,

ean Mil you boy's good suit from
$1.85 up to VI. ifm's ol salts from

to (20. that Sondlwlta'
One Price Miar Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk, Is the cheapest place Id this secUuu

to buy clothing.

THE COUNTY SCAT.
A l.ocol C'ankft or I.ln Ha wetilttfta '"-on-

nml Olliern-Jee- .

Court convene next Monday.
Ten prisoners In the County jail.
Base Ball In Munch OhiuiV Is a dead

letter.
Our people are anxiously anticipating

the meeting of the State Tofteliors Associa-

tion in this town In July.
Alex Snyder of Lower Towamensuig

was paid $0 bounty on six Cox scalps by

the County Commissioners oaSaturday.
A solid old Republican war horso

circling among tlopoliticatis on Wednesday
was John Fcnstcrmacher, of Lehigh Gap.

Frank Schwartz is president of tho
Onoko Fire Company In East Mauch
Chunk organized recently with 108 mem-

bers.
A new wrought iron span will be

built to the Mauch Cliunk bridge, In
according with the reconinucndatlonsof the
April Grand Jury.

Glen Onoko was formally opened for
the summer season last Friday when large
excursions from Audenrled, Allentown
and Philadelphia enjoyed tho wonderous
beautv of the most popular resort Iri

America.
E. II. Ranch, iho veteran editor tho

Democrat, Is a speaker at big Democratic
picnic In Berks county on Saturday.
Among the other distinguished men to be
present Is Congressman Mills, author of

tho illlls' tariff bill.
Samuel Corttlgbt Is scheming for a

great Independence Day celebration for
Jlauch Chunk. There will be a chorus by
300 whilerobed Girls, an oration, display
of fireworks and all the other features a
first rate 4th of July.

Boon, of WIlkes-Barr- a breakman on
Lehigh Valley freight train, was badlv

hurt about the head Wednesday afternoon
by being struck by oirb of tho coal sheds
near this town. He was taken to St. Luke's
hospital on train No. 7.

' The conductor of No. 0 Lehigh Valley
passenger train on the Beaver Meadow
road gaye three tramps severe beating at
Mauch Chunk the other evnlng for steal-
ing the contents of the dinner pall belong-
ing to his crew. He cauaht them In the act.

n
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II". A. Selgf red, of East Mauch Chunk,
District Tempter of the I. O. G. T., will
Institute a lodge In the school house at
Lehigh Gap on Saturday evening coming.
Flourishing branches of this order
located In nearly all the towns In this
county,

Joslah Connelly, known all over Car-

bon county as 'the blind aud d

soldier who lost both sight and limb by
the explosion of a cannon during a cele-

bration in this place some years ago, will
glye his annual exourslou over the Switch-
back on the 21st and 2?nd Instant.

William Stormer, an old soldier living
In the second ward, still carries his right
hand In a sling consequent to an accident
several weeks ago' Ho is employed In
Nelce's planing mill and was engaged at a
circular saw when his hand slipped and
came In contact with the saw, Inflicting
painful injury,

Jacob Ginter who Is a familiar figure
aiouud town celebrated his seventy-sevent- h

birthday anniversary on Thursday. He Is

an original Schuylkill county man aud one
of the oldest Afauch Chunkers now Hying,
and an original grandson of Jacob Ginter
who first discovered anthracite coal at
Summit IIU1 almost a century ago.

On Tuesday evening with tho ton
o'clock Jersey Central passenger train
prcposscslng young lady well dressed and
evidently between tho oge of 20 and 25 years
was let off at the depot at this place, and
on request for a good hotel was directed to

she
room for night. Qn being shown to
her aopartment told the porter to turn on
the gas at full blaze as she desired plenty
of light, and then asked blip to call her
early as she desired to depart on early
train going west following morning.
At the the hour requested when the porter
knocked on the door he smelted tho strong
oder of gas and receiving no response In-

formed the proprietor, when the door was
forced open and the young girl fou.nd dead
In bed srnqthered b,y gas escaping from a
jet which is presumed she blew out some-

time dining the night. Investigation by
the jury empanelled by 'Squire Boyle
Wednesday morning deduced that she was
Martha Welsh an emigrant from Ireland
bound to friends at Sandy Huu, and that
her death was the result of accident, On
her person was found $5 bill and two
five cent pieces together with ticket from
New York to Sandy Run. ner clothing
were neat and showed evidence of more
refinement than usually found with the
average run of emigrants. In effects
an Episcopal bible, showing slqs, of much
wear was also found together with several
other artioles of minor ImporUnce.'and the
address of Mrs. Susan Kecny, Front
street, Philadelphia.

Hoys, Make Your Mother Urlng You

for your new suits to Sondheim's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,

prices low enough to ploase everybody.

Teachers' lSxnmlnatloii.
The Carbon county examina-

tions for 1800 will be held as follows:
Neiquehonlnn (or Mauch Chunk Township,

June v.
Hill Horouh, WftdpMiUy, June U.

Halt MaucU'oun'lt liorounh, Friday, June 13.

Weatnerly liorougU, Monday, July, 10.

Audenrled for Hanks TanniUlp, Wednesday,
June II.

Lantlord Borough, Saturday, June 21,

Lehighton, for Lehighton, Paekerten, Parry- -

vllle and Welitport, Tuesday, June 21.
Mauch Uhunk Dortugh, Saturday, June 28.

for

Ituiliondale, for Packer1 Township, Thursday,

.,,., ' A. ,.,.. nockport, for Lehmh and Lausanne Ton
l"" ships, Wednesday. August U,

a
a a

boys',

Kast Haven, for Ktdder Township, Thursday,
August U.

Pleasant Corner, for
Wednesday, August 30.

cast Fenn, tur lust, Tliurs- -

Rrqf. T' Stptler been anniversary last, rilday eyening, anu day, August

of

patriotic

Township,

Township,

Millport, for Lower Taw.ARenilng
saiuraay, agun

QtemlerSTlUe. for TowatnepHng Tewn.
ship, Tuesday, August Zt.

OrceK Sehcol House, fur J'ann Vrest
Township, Saturday, aentciRber (L

tehlshtpn, (Special examination),
September

All applicants must be examined In the
District In which they Intend to teach

written permission to do otherwise
granted by tlie board ot desiring
to employ such teachers. No eertlftcatee

aud way ou,t the wl11 nt apnllmnts under If years

ilaneriar(dthppplbllltl8tifthf future." u '"f"1""" "uk

of

and a

Henieuiber,

are

of
a

a
of

a

a

are

a

a

a
a

her

"

fenn

j.

p.

be

be t

u

best works on teaching. AU applicant
having ft full (I) on last year's ow fl-

ea tense 1 not be examined In such branches
this year. References as to character will
lie required of all applicants not known to
the Superintendent.

T. A. Snvukk, Co. Snp't.

Full line of Ingrain and Mruaaeli

at ftsnry Schwartz, ou Sank at.

l'KOl'LK WHO COMK ANI OO.

reraonnl (loaaip ntrant People wlio Vlatt
nml go n Vlalllng.

F. O. Beck, of ITazleton, was among
the visitors in this town Friday.

E. J. Kunlz. of Philadelphia, is back
home to spend the warm summer months.

Stephen Ilartman. of Schnecksvillo,
Pa., was a guest at the residence of T. D.

Clauss this week.
(Jouncllmen Koch and Semmel were at

Slatlngton Tuesday looking at that town's
macadamized streets,

II. J. Jforgan, of tho Heater
Works, was doing business for the firm In

York Stato this week.
Miss Laura, daughter of M. O. Trex-

ler, will spend tho snnimer months with
her aunt at Atlantic City.

A jolly trio, ff Raudcnbtish,
Jonathan KIstler and F. E. Miller, did
Slatlngton on business Wednesday.

Mrs. I. S. Koch and daughter Mattie,
spent several days this week very pleasant-
ly with relatives and friends at Berlins
vllle, Pa.

Two jolty good fellows hailing from

Wllkesbarre and spending a few days here
this week week were John D. Miller and
Henry Reudenauer.

Alex Bowman, superintendent of
electric light Allentpwn, with his wife,
spent Sunday with Raudenbusb
and family, on north First street.

Two genial young fellows In town
Friday shaking hands and making friends
with the "boys," were James and Frank
Jennings, of 1'a,,'- - brothers of'our
Hugh Jennings.

M. A. Weiss and family, of Wllkes-
barre, were In town over Sunday with
friends, prior to leaving for their new
home In Allentown, where Mr. Weiss will
be connected with a cracker bakery.

Two estimable young ladles of Weldaws-vlll- e,

Pa., visiting in town during the past
week, were the JIsses Knerr's, sisters of
our young friend T. J. Kn'err. were

the guests of Miss Sallib and Emma Clauss.

Rev. G. W. Gross waa-- a familiar figure
on our streets this week. - He was formerly
pastor of the Ebenezcr Evangelical church
here, but Is now of Allentown. He Is also
n leader in the prohibition' movement In
Pennsylvania.

William inompson, of Mauch
was In town on Wednesday. He was on
his way home from a visit to his farm In
New Mahoning, and all kinds of.
grain to be In a flourishing condition rye
especially; there being stalks soyan and
eight feet tall.

Early Monday morning we had a
pleasaut call from our old friend and
former citizen, John Marquart, of Scranton,
who was on his way home from Bethlehem,
wbero he was a delegate co the Lutheran
Synod. Mr. M. was a charter member of
Trinity Lutheran church In this place, and
at home Is a worker In tho good cause.-- .

HASH 1IA1.1..

O'Hara Is a pitcher.
Yenser Is Infallible In left field.
Chambers belongs on first base.
Lehighton Is playing great ball.
Mauch Chunk will have no club.
Simmons does well behind the bat.
Smith don't bit as hard as formerly.
Manager Clauss appreciates his team.
Manlz astonished the natives as usual.
The home team goes to Tamaqua Satur-

day..,
Nusbavmi Is covering more ground at

short.
Buy your grand stand tickets at the box

office.
Obaetve Bob Chambers smile when he

makes a bit.
The Alerts, of New Jersey! will play Ball

the Mansion House, where engaged a' uereon- l"e "'
the

the
the

021

ll'e

teachers'

Reichard covered first In good shape
Friday and Saturday,

Jennings' injured finger made a fielder of
blm In the last two games.

It's great to see Jennings back up the
bases as a fielder. He's a player.

Jennings Is hard pushed' by Chambers, as
the leading "masher" In the club,

On Juno 21 either the Hardware, of Al-

lentown, or S,t. Caripel will play in our
park.

Admiring Mends of Hugh Jennings
presentod him with a beautiful sllyer
mounted niaske.

Lehighton has dangling from her belt
the scalps of seven victims who. n,on,keyed
with the buzz so.w,

The Cuban Giants, of York, Pa., the
celebrated club of colorod,' players are ex-

pected here on Thursday, 20th.
The JeansYlUQ club, with Zelrdt as

pitcher, went to Mahonoy City Saturday
and defeated the club of that by a
score of 21 to 20.

Albright work,; h.,rd on third, and is
booked as a reliable batter having headed
the battery list since the first game this

Bartholomew Is an umpire without an
eual among amateurs. Ho Is a
guide In hltuselNquotlng any rulo without

to the "book,"

Laura JJlUer; J flnest lUtlngmlts. valley at Brand stand,

Monday,
Summit

n

ti

baseball

From pastern, corner of the ball park
floats the stars and stripes, ditto ftom the

solo, Miss Ida have the nils'

.....

large

un-

less

the

were hoisted to the
tho

have of
ot rrorn John's v

be
town their Sandt.
liberty. This reminds us that Lehighton,
like her flag, has never been downed.
Long may she wave!

The with Jeanesvllle Friday
morning gaye Lehighton its sixth

victory the soore standing 1 to 0.

home team, and tlte of the
East Welssport, Tevtnitilp and ue reuteo. canner deunings wim a oauiy

Independent UlJtTlct.TuesdiTy, July U. hurt middle linger. He succeeded by

Malioirtng

Tewnihlp,

Upper

Sto.n.y

Haturday,

directors

striking forcible point!

one

Hersh

Moostc,

They

Chunk,

reports

place

season,

reference

They

Chambers, Infallible first baseman. In
the afternoon 1000 people saw the hotest
contested came of the home park

season. Both clubs drow bUnka
until the filth when Jeaneayllle

s,oon followed
suit. The Iioraa teaiu, played the best ball
having ha,d nine on bases to the.
visitors three. O'Hara and Simmons
in tlie poiuts and did excellent work.
When rapidly (ailing rain stopped the game
at the seventh inning greatest
ment was manifested and every one of tho
1000 present moved away sorry that the
game could not be fought to a finish.
In the game on Saturday with Muhlenbure
Colleee, Allentown, the home team an
easy victory generating visitors in

point tftore H to u.
4.r

VWn MuVv 83
on every flaB.OO worth of olotlng you buy,
either ready-mad- e or made to at
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk. Oall and examine goods
whether you buy or

VV.
Pertous knowing UmwmIvm W be in

to this, eaUuuiiruent for work'
:or ie requested to pv up at
once. It la unnecessary to say we
need ibe mw and most have lv

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
T.ocm1 Jittnhlrg flirting Together by the
"Stroller." Thlngsthat Intercut you.

George Enzlan Is nnrsing a severely
sprained foot.

Our public schools will for a
nine months term on August 26.

Miss Clara Miller, of Bangor, Pa.,
spent Sunday very pleasantly with Iter
parents heie.

Wo regret to report tho genial R. J.
Hongen as being on tho slok list, suffering
with neuralgia.

Hello Samuel Roger I there Is a letter
In the post ofllco for vou. When call
for It say advertised.

Mrs. M. WcaTcr, Misses L. and
A. Krcssley, of Allentown, spent Sunday
with Jacob Straussbergcr.

' Next Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
Rev. Wuchtcr be Installed as pastor of
tho North Welssport Lutheran church. All
aro invited to bo present.

A business change talked off Is that
Jacob Straussbergcr will buy Frank Reed's
butcher route, house, shops Ac, and that
tho latter will go Into the wholesale cattle
trade.

W. II. Slrausaberger, W. H. White
head, H. A. Grayer and W. II. Horn left
on Monday for Allentown, wherotheyare
enrolled as students In the American
Business College.

Burglars forced an entianco Into Levi
Horn's restdenco on the side Sunday
evening by removing a window glass and
raising the window. Before securing Levi's
roll, however, they were frightened olf.

The school on
Monday evening with W. F, Blery as presi
dent; H. C. Trapp as secretary Reuben
Musselman as treasurer. The other

are IK. L. Kntz, A. J. Guth and John
Arner.

Joseph l'eters Is succeeded by the
genial Aaron Snyder as general manager of
Nathan Snyder's general store and planing
mill, on the side. Mr. Peters goes to
Parryvlllo where he has growing business
interests.

A game of ball on Decoration Day be-

tween the "Ncver-sweats,- " of Mackerel-tow- n

"Bluffers," of Rascalvllle, re-

sulted in a Bcore of 1.10, in favor of the
"Nover-swcats.- " The was umpired
by Charles Acker.

Services In the Union on Sun-

day morning and evening next by the Re-

formed congregation. The pastor, Rev.
J, J. Stauffer, will preach in the evening
on the subject of "The Gift."
The public Is cordially to attend
these services.

Iron Moulder's Union 235 will
hold a grand fair festival in the school
hall, on the evenings of July 10, and 12.

For tho success of the affair a com-

mittee are now at work perfecting arrange-
ments. the time comes you want to
patronize tho boys.

ice cream and strawberry festival
will be held In the school hall campus
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday eyen- -

tgs under auspices of the Lady Mem
bers of the Reformed church. The
proceeds are to be dovoted to tho fu-

ture uso of the congregation.
While Amandus Beer of the side

was engaged hewing limber one day re'
cently his axe caught In tho branch of a
tree and glauclrg off struck him on the
right foot Inflicting a seyere wound from
the ankle to tho big toe. Dr. Hern dressed
the injured pedal appendage Amandus

soon be O. K.
, Progressive Jl'eissporl, you cast shame

on Lehighton. This week a plank walk
and railing one hundred fifty long
was laid from the approach of the new Iron
bridge cast along Bridge streot. The
borough fathers deserye the heartiest com
mendation for the wise and enterprising
Improvement, Now, get to work on tho
Park.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com
pany a in tlie oanal bridge

week. They don't seem to care much
for Grand Jury recommendations calling
fer a new structure. Judge Dreher will
bavo to 'em in and go at them with the
legal whip: Compel them to do what a
common poor man would h tve were
the property his.

The "Stroller" Is pleased this week to
chronicle the marriage of our former towns
man Wesley FRtiluger, now of Taylorvlile,
Pa.., to Miss Jennie Cooper, an estimable

accomplished young lady, of the same
place.- - Friends here extend best wishes

and heartlst congratulations for a fair share
of life's successes. The young couple
spent a days with Uriah Fatz.inger
family this week while on a deltghtfuj
little wedding toor,

John W. Reed, of Welssport, is the
agent for this county for "Tho Business
Guide," a very valuable and interesting

for all business men, in fact no man
who Is doing business should be without It
and especially so as the price places It
within the reach of all, vli I.O0. He Is

also agept for tho Q M. Barbers' "Hook of
Laws," a yaluabio book for everybody
price $3 00. When Mr. Reed calls, examine
samples and order tho books.

From the Wllkesbarre fierurd we learn
breezes by J. it. Esch, of the Valley House, this concerning former pastor of the
and Jerre Roth, two patriotic citizens who Lutheran Church whlcU may Interest some

unbounded faun in the possibilities 0f our people; The congregation St.
me uomo team, uieir nign post Lutheran Church are ran d ppIU

tion me nags can Been from, any part ol accnualnted with their new pastor.Prof.
sending forth challenge of and are besrlnnlnetn annrcclat
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In tlia. pulpit Is easy and graceful and his
delivery is exouiient. ills words arc
thoiielitful and well considered, el vine (he

AYt M Itomember.
Keep your eye on your newspaper and see

which of the merchant want your custom
and are sufllclentlv courteous to Invite you
to call. There l a good deal more In
advertising than you may think. It Is
only to tell of his goods that a man advertis
es, but It Is also to invite the people who
read the thinking, intelligent people to
pay him a visit and judge themselves as
to the quanttlty, quality and price of what
he offenrfor sale.

Vl,rc la lv ML.iuu I.,lt
Thbe disappeared from the house of

Horace HallaeU at Ilarveyvllle Luzerne
County, l's., an the morning of ifay 7,1800,
Nohumi Patberman, aged years. Wore
dark clothing, poor shoes, has dark hair,
and eyes and rather dark complexion. Any
informnatlon eonoerulng his whereabouts
would be thankfully received hv UU father,
I'eter II. Fatherman SajUiralnirg, Monroe
County, Pa,

- If vou want to see one of the fir eat
lines of H'all Papar aver made, vail at
LBckenbach'i Afaueh Otmnk.

.n (uiHivnae stock of new aprlngatykM
la Wall I'arr and Window Sltida at
Luckeubach'a, Mfccch Cbuut

HoocFs
Sarsaparilla

I continually proving its merit ns a valuable
medicine, by the many cure It Is accomplish-
ing. This positive merit Is the secret ot Its
wonderful and unparalleled success. All we
nsk of any one needing a good medicine la
that Hood's Sarsaparilla be given n I ilr t.lal.
We know that It Is prepared wllh tbeereiitest
care from the best Ingredients It Is possible to
obtain, that lis rrcullnr Combination. Propor-
tion and Process d.i give it u;wilor mu..llve

HoocFs
Sarsaparilla

I ie r, ami tl'.-i- t t r all diseases or i.llectlous
.unit I v tin; nre blood or le w MMe ot tho

'Vilcm, It is iibscbiit'Iy unequalled. It will
u:'C, wh.'ii l.i the power of medicine, Scrnfu! i,

Salt lil.n.ui, Soros, Dolls, l'lmples. all Humors.
1.vh:I.i, Sick Itrudmho, Indigestion,
(iiliirrh, Kidney mid Mver Complaints, etc.

arsapari
" t suffered a prcnt while Willi dyspepsia

I wn lir;-e- to try Hood' Sarsaparilla,
i ml have taken two hollies. It hat entirely
iirfl me it dyspepsia, and a

i lleclliiu has aln entirely, lls:iipenrcd. lean
hardly find words In express my hlgliaiprn.
ciiiinn f ll.iod's Karsapailll.i." Am-e- II.
i.lr.i.iini.M. f ity Hotel, Lancaster. Tenn.

IHIooci 9

arsapari
s

l.lb.ralllrorTi fl.Ufnrf.V Prepared lijr
l . 1. HOOD A CO., Apolheoarlet Lowell, Mhm.

tOO Doses One Dollar

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Intereatlne Items, Original mid Otherwise

That will tand ltcnillng.
H'e are pleased to state that Mrs.

Remaley, wife of Engineer Amandus
Remalej, of Packerton, is convalescing
from a serious Illness.

James Oliver, of Freeland, and George
Frecde, of Weatherlv, on Friday shot at
tifteen birds each for a purse nf $100.
Freede won by one bird.

The Banks township school board met
Monday and organized by electing II. II.
McBrlde, president; Condy Boyle secretary,
and Daniel Ferry, treasurer.

The excellent Mahoning Cornet band
will furnish the music for the annual enter-
tainment under the auspices of the Norma'.
Institute at Normal Square on the 21st.

On the old Kern farm In Lower g,

the present owner, Oscar Kern,
Is now building a new barn 45x00 feet, to
hold the bountiful harvests promised for
this season.

Recently Victor Bowman and Miss
Mary Strauss, both well known young peo-

ple Uowmanslown,were happily married
by Rev. J. S. Krb of Slatlngton. Many

friends extend warmest congratulations.
A barn 42x84 feet on the property of

Fred. Beer In Towamenslng Is ready
roofing. Judging from the number of

large new barns going up all oyer Ibe coua- -

ty tho season's crops must promise very

bountifully.
On the morning of May 2t)th Rev. J,

J. Stauffer, of Welssport, united in the
holy bonds of matrimony Daniel jVoser

and Miss Jtfartha Minnlcb, both of Coal'

dale. They visited Easton friends before
going home.

One of the most attractive and beaut!
ful residences oetween Welssport and
Stroudsburg is the remodelled house of the

n Dr. Gerhard, of Kresgeyille,

who has just completed extensive Improve'
ments to his property.

Tho Moser families of Boston, Jfass.,
and Allentown, will this summer again
take up their abode at Frank Setberllng's
popular Forest House, Steinlersville, wher
all the pleasures of country life can be .en
joyed and thoroughly appreciated.

Zellner, the lumberman, has a large
force of men at work cutting the timber off

the Mrs. Paul Beer tract of land near Stem
lorsville. In turn Lewis Chrlstman has

the to skin tho trees of their
bark which Is sold to II. J. Kunlz, the tan
ner, at Lehighton. This work being
pushed In a lively manner makes things
brisk in that section.

The two and a half story framo dwell
lng house of William Senslnger, In Fiank- -

lln township, together with all contents,
was deal roved by fire Thursday. The
building was partally Insured, Mr. Sen

singer Is a man of family and the loss falls

heavily on blm, so much so that sympathetic
friends who understand his condition are
soliciting money subscriptions In his be
half.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as .the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack .

the peculiar
and remarkable

hearer something to ponder over after the I. qualities Ol
discuorse U ended. tt. ,.;- -

not

for

14

of

for

Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

Tis sold everywhere.

POLITICAL ANNODKCEMENTS.

t3rHeclal Notice I unoiiBcemmta umler

Prlca, ThrM Dalian.
--

pvm COUNTY TREASlTRKIt,

Samuel Cavjwntei
Of Ma.ueh CKunk, Carbon county.

HubMt to the Itulea the IxiiiiM'ratk
Nuuimatlug Convention.

Fion KKQIBTKR A RECOItDKH.

F. A. Driatbach,
Of Kaat Mauch Chunk, Penaa.

SubiMl 10 i&f Bttlca govtfiuai Mta
MWlnaMBg Caavwioa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Tl,e nuirked benefit wblch people In run

downot weakened Mateot Itealthdcilvc fioin
Hood's SurMporllla, conclusively proves the
claim that this inedliln " make the we.ik
stronR." It does not net like a stimulant,

flniiimis ntrcugtli fnun which there
piust follow a reaction nt greater weakness
than beti re. but i omiksIiib Just those
element which Hie aytrm needs and readily
aelio,, Hood's Sarimparilla builds up In a per- -

HoocFs
Sarsaparilla

feclly natural way, all the weakened parts,
acts upon Iho blood us apuiiflcr and vltallter,
agists to healthy act Ion the kidneys and liver.

" I have sold threo times ns much Hood's
S;ir.apsrllla as of nil others combined, In tny
17 years In business." W. 1). Mei.ipk,
"iiiibury, 1'enn.

HoocPs
Sarsaparilla
" I have used Hood's Sarsapatllla and find

Hint It accomplishes all that Is claimed. I

was troubled with a breaking out or tho skin,
commonly called Mitvcs.' Hood's SarsHim-rill- a

gave mo Immediate relief. 1 can
cheerfully recommend It to nil those Similarly
troubled." AVh. (lALLAOiiicn, Wclghmnater
dlh Ward Gas Woika, Philadelphia, Pciui.

Hood'
Sarsapari

Sold by all druggUtg. lll(xfnrA, frcpiirciH y
C. 1. HOOD CO., AMtliecurt- - J....-ll- , X i ..

IOO Doses Onu Dollar

"Opera House

All sizes and widths.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lilly, Brackett & Co.,

Taylor & Carr,

L. A. Crossett,

Fine Shoes for men's wear mnde in Knngaroo, Dongoln and
Calf-ski- n.

LM,

Our leaders in Ladies and Misses Shoes are made by

Hough & Ford, Croxtou, Wood & Co.

J. IT. Smith & Co., Wolfe Shoe MTg Co.,

and others, in Opera and Common Sense styles. All widths.

stock of Low Shoes Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. We can show you all the different colors and
styles in goods at prices that do all the talking, it need
of anything in our line call around, examine stock and prices.'

E.

KEMERER & S

ood3

Sarsaparilla

Shoe Store."

Reynolds &Co

Opera's,

Gr. ZERlXr.

WARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Are acknowledged leaders in Lowest Prices and Excellent Qual-
ity of Goods. Never before in the history of Lehiehton-ha- one
single firm carried a Complete and Rich Assortment of

Handsome Furniture and the Most
Beautiful Patterns Carpets. .

l'KTKlts, Saloon Hrsuui.int,WA.Street. l'reh !jn;prBlwas'"iiti.
nse&aon. Drop noHi
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. SOMETHING NEW

A Carriage Swinpng Cradle,

.lumper, Swing and Sleigh,

ALL Combined in ONE,
for the same price as an ordi-
nary Baby Cab. Thoy aro very
Handsome, Complete and Dur-
able. Mothers should not Jail
to see the large assortment of
these new and handsome carri-
ages now on exhibition at our
popular Furniture Store.

hail.
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